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Abst ract
Can the Unite d S tate s accommodate the ris e of China without the s trife that typically accompanie s a
dis turbance to a s e ttle d e quilibrium? Dis ce rning how China vie ws the s e as will he lp ans we r this que s tion.
We arg ue that vocal s trate g is ts in Be ijing look to Alfre d Thaye r Mahan for g uidance on maritime s trate g y.
Mahanian s e a-powe r the ory has pre dis pos e d many in Be ijing to re g ard the S outh China S e a much as
Ame ricans once re g arde d the Caribbe an S e a: as a pre s e rve whe re comme rcial and political impe rative s
de mand dominant naval powe r. Adjus ting U.S . s trate g y to de te r and conciliate a more as s e rtive China is a
critical tas k confronting Was hing ton.
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